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Information, treatment agreement and consent for dental treatment in 
twilight sleep (sedation with Dormicum®) 

 
Dear patient, 
 
In a personal consultation with your dentist you decided to undergo a dental treatment in twilight 
sleep (sedation with Dormicum®). 
 

Medical information 
 
At the ZahnZentrum Friedrichshain (Dental Centre Friedrichshain) the medicament Dormicum® 
(substance Midazolam) is used for sedation. It has anxiety-resolving and relaxing effects and puts you 
in a twilight sleep which makes the treatment more comfortable for you. The drug is injected via a 
peripheral venous catheter (usually in the arm vein) that will be removed after the treatment. 
  
Dormicum® has been used for decades and is considered to be very safe, provided that a few 
precautions are taken. 
 
Please note the following: 
 

 In rare cases a so-called "hang-over" effect can occur. Therefore, for the next 12 hours after 
the treatment you are not allowed to actively participate in traffic and particularly to drive a 
vehicle, to operate any heavy or dangerous machinery and to make legally binding decisions, 
for legal reasons. After the treatment you may only leave the practice accompanied by a 
person of full age that will safely take you home and stay with you for the next 1 – 2 hours. 

 Dormicum® is an anxiety-reducing and relaxing drug which in rare cases may lead to a 
temporary increase of restlessness in some patients (so-called paradoxical reaction). 

 In rare cases the drug can cause a respiratory weakening (respiratory depression) and drop in 
blood pressure. With the dose being used this is not to be expected. For your safety during 
the entire procedure your heart rate, blood pressure and oxygen saturation will be 
monitored. All employees are trained in emergency procedures. 

 As with any medicine, allergic reactions may occur. They may appear e. g. in form of nausea, 
itching and skin rash. Serious allergic reactions with life-threatening complications are very 
rare. 

 In rare cases venous inflammation, vascular injury and/or after-bleeding (hematoma) can 
occur at the puncture site of the peripheral venous catheter. 
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You are scheduled to have the following procedure 
 
Injection of Dormicum® for sedation into a vein before a dental treatment. 
 
Out-patient treatment is planned on the following day  ____________________ 
        Date 

 

Remarks 
 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Costs 
 
The cost of the procedure is 110,00 € and is also charged if the appointment is not cancelled at least 
3 days in advance. If you have to cancel the appointment at a short notice due to medical illness, a 
medical certificate must be submitted for a refund. 
 
I will make the payment: 
 against invoice  in cash  by electronic cash (EC) card  by VISA/MasterCard 

(Payments in cash, by cash card or credit card, we kindly ask you to settle at the registration desk at least 3 
days in advance. We ask for your understanding, that without a timely payment we cannot take your 
appointment into consideration.) 
 

IMPORTANT NOTE: The costs are not covered by statutory health insurance companies. 
 

Consent and treatment order 
 
I acknowledge that I have read and understood the information about sedation with Dormicum®. In 
the individual consultation with the dentist I was sufficiently informed about the risks of sedation 
with Dormicum®. I have carefully considered my decision and I don't require any further time for 
consideration. 
I agree to sedation for the above mentioned procedure. 
 
 
Berlin, ____________________  ____________________ ____________________ 
 Date    Patient/Parents   Dentist  

 

The amount was received 
 

 in cash   electronic cash (EC) card   VISA/MasterCard 
 
 

Berlin, ______________________________________________________________ 
 Date, Signature of the Employee 
 
 

You can find current prices for dental treatment (in German) under the following link: https://zahnarzt-
implantat-zentrum.de/preise/ 
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